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milwaukee road's problems bad news for montana
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The Mi"'':Iukee Road is broke and ~
filed a petition in fedmil court 10 be rtoIga~ed undef the F't<knl Ba.nknlptq Ad
One new! story said that "government
officials ~tely made plans lIIat coWd
lead to a major midwestern rail merger'" as
a result of the bankruptcy.
The Milwaukee Road foe se\1'r.l1 ~-eau
has been pushing for merger "ith the Burlinglon Nortbem. 115 elforls have been res·
isted by BN, and were rejected last MaTth
by tb Intentate Commerce Commission
HCCI.
Bul :\lllwaukee's present condilion of
financial diuepair could consummate a
mcrger with BN, "'hen Ihe BN was formed
by 0 merfoler of.the Burlington. :-lorthem Pa·
cific, Great Northern and olher line~. the
ICC kepi jurisdietion to include additional
railroad'! In the B~, whether or nOI BN
wanted lite ne",,'('Omers,
The time for "inclu~iOl1" could now be
al hand. Observers do not belJeve Milwau·
IU'le's present straits will mron creation ola
regional h"brid rail S]o'Stem, as happened in
lite Northeut ..'ben a bunch of lines "'enl
broke and Conrail was created to keep Ibem

rollmg.
Bul Mimukee's condition could Ita\'e
lmporlant repercussioos for Monlana.
Among lhem:
• A merger with the B:-l would almost
surely mUll doing a'"1 ..ith line duplication ..mere it t'Zis1s. Thai means in )Iissoula
and large parts of western Moaana.
• TIIOIt would mean less competition.
possibly luglter freight rates, and Joss of
,lobs. Mll"'aukee emplo}'S 11,400 people.
Those jobs are safe for now. But an indu,
sion or merger would eventuall~' do away
with jolls.
• It is alrnost certain that service would
be cut to many Milwaukee-rervlced areas.
Even if one large railroad were created on
condition of continuing Milwaukee's service
100 percent, pressure would quickly build to
cut unprofitable traekage, Why should a
new, merged line operate duplicaling f!'tight
faeilities in Missoula. for ex.ample7 Why 01>
erale two major ean·..·es./. lines sen'lng
roughly the same areas!
• An end of duplication in Mmoula
would be a mixed b~ing. Gone would be
competition. Gone I\'OUId be Milwaukee's

property IaJ: ~yments. Gon~ would be supply purchases and jobs. But po5SI.bly up for
gt3bs would be Mll~ukee's beautiful real
estate along the Clad: Fort River in tlte
city's bean. Missoulians have \'iewed that
land C'O\"etousl~' for ~' }Ul'S. It would
make a slunning communil)' park.. That
would be a happy fallout from an otberwise
unhappy evenl.
• U large strelches of Milwaukee's rural
right-of-way ..'eft abandoned. olher opporlun.ities would be presented. CrOO5-COuntr}'
bike\\':ly:'! come immediately to mind. So do
power line corridors along land already dedicated 10 provide a stl'\'ice. Those too could
be sil\'ery linings to an otherwise cloudy
event.
BUllhe bad clearl~' oulweighs tlte Good if
Mll""'aukee is included In the BN s~'Slem.

Some resentmenl is justified O\'t'f MlII\'a1r
kee's bankruptcy because lhere is RTOJII e\'ideDce the holding comp;my that owns both
the railroad aDd the Milwaukee Land Co.
milked them both. In other words, the Milwaukee Road's plight at least in part is likely the fault or its top manatement.
Congress aDd the 10:: should look closely
al the possibility 01 keeping Milwaukee
going as an Independenl railroad. AI some
point somebody's going to lose money at
this, and It's probably the taxpayer.

If thaI's the cue. then let's repair Mil·
waukee's delapidated tracks and equipment
and keep it going, so lite ta.~payer emerges
from his soaking at least wilh the rail service and lite jobs he now enjo~'S.
- Reynolds
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